Orally and nasally induced tolerance studies in ocular inflammatory disease: guidance for future interventions.
The induction of both oral and nasal tolerance has been used in both experimental models of ocular disease and clinically. Initial work centered around the abrogation of experimental autoimmune uveitis using either one or two whole uveitogenic antigens. Other models of ocular disease have included a corneal transplant model, demonstrating that feeding splenocytes from the donor strain of rats enhanced corneal engraftment. Fragments of pertinent antigens have been shown to alter the expression of experimental uveitis and possibly human disease. A randomized, masked study in uveitis provided valuable information for future studies, demonstrating that single antigen feeding provided far better protection than the feeding of multiple antigens. This review will deal with animal and human studies in the treatment of ocular inflammatory disease with the goal of extracting from past experience how to construct a future study in humans.